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DAKOTA.

A Saniplo or Its Crop of "Liars."
Rrooklyn Eagle.

" Yes, sir," observed the Dakota man,
as ho picked up bis hat and prepared to
depart. " The only thins we're troubled
with is a lack or labor. We've tried every-
thing, but the hands make a fortune the
first week or two and start right out for
themselves. "We've a population of capi-
talists, and it looks as though we might go
to the wall for want of poor men to do the
heavy work."

"Have you tiied Chinamen ?" asked the
editor.

"Tried everything. Now, there's Chi-
namen. Last fail I wanted to get in my
cotton. Dakota grows the finest cotton
in the world, and my crop was up to $800
a bale. Couldn't hire a man except a few
preachers, who were only getting twelve
or fifteen thousand a year, and were will-
ing to make a few bundled :i year extra
by working in the fields. So I put in a
thousand gross of Chinamen to pick that
cotton."

" How did you come out'."' inquired the
editor, becoming interested.

' Didn't conic out at all ! Ain't out yet !

AVhy, sir, thai cotton was so wbito and
firm that those Chinamen just rolled it up
in little pellets and boiled it for lien and
ate it up ! Lost a million and a half of
bales. Ijiicky for mo it was only the sec-

ond :i op of the season, and 1 mauaged to
pull through with the third and foifrtb, or
I'd been busted. Chiucso won't, do sir,
won't do."

" 1 should think you would train your
Indians and put them at it,"' suggested
the editor.

"That's been tried, sir,"' replied the
Dakota man. "It's no use. Year before
last 1 had to call all h jnds oil' to run up a
new lead in my gold mine that 1 just
started baek of the house to amuse the
childicu, and I put the whole Sioux nation
down in meadow gathering rice. You see,
you can't get lice anywhere like you get
it in Dakota, and while I real lyd idn't need
the crop. I thought I'd take it" in. "Well
mi--

, those savages worked tooth and nail
fur two months and finally they got it all
in. lint it did inc no good."

" Why not'.'" queried the editor
" Why not? because those

aborigines just boied au augur hole
through each last grain of rice and went
leap-floggin- g around the farm with the
whole crop hung around them for orna-
ments. It may suipiisc you when 1 tell
you th.it 1 only got one grain of lice out
of that tiop, but it's a fact. I had it cut
off round and now I use it for a grind-
stone. Then tilde's the luill-lnce- from
over the line, they're a terror."

" Can't you do anything with thcni !"
asked the astonished editor.

" Well, 1 should remark to the contra
ry," explained the Dakota man. "I or- -

;aui.ed eighteen regiments of 'en; to look
alter my tob.icco this winter. Von know
it's so warm uj there th:it yon can only
grow tobacco iliuin tlio colli .snaps ; and
then j. in have to hire jjanjjs; to hold inn-- b

re II oii over it, so's to keep the sun oil'.
I not tlie.se half breeds down and started
'nu in. They were so lazy they neglected
it and the whole tobacco crop was suu-struf- tc.

It caught lire and when I lelt
it was burning yet."

" Lost it all, eh V'' nun mined the para-
lysed editor. .

" No, I made a little something out of
it. Von see, Dakota's soil is a rich, soft
loam about seven miles deep and very
easy to work. So 1 ran pipes from my
farm over into Minnesota and down into
Nebraska and Wisconsin, and made con-
nections with the houses. Alia man in
those states has to do now is to pick up
his mouth piece and smoke. Tho amount
is lcgnlated by a meter, and 1 don't come
out. dead loser on the deal, but no more
half-b:ec- for me. I'm through with
that truck. And I'm through with
Swedes, too, now you hear me shout !"

" 1 thought they were a most industri-
ous race ?"

'?o they arc, and thuse's the trouble. 1"

ordered several air loads from the east
and put 'em to work watching my sugar
cane. 1 he trouble with cane in that cotni
try ir: it grows too fast, and I wanted
hands to keep it back. Well, sir, those
dog-gon- e Swedes just went in, and before
I knew it that cane was three-quarte- rs of
a mile high and the molasses running over
everything. Washed away my house and
barns and stock, and Hooded tiic whole
district. I didn't eare for that, because I
could afford it ; but all the game on the
prairie got stuck fast in the stuff and
spoiled the hunting. There's no fun
in knocking a buffalo over with a club.
You want to chase him. Same with an
antelope or an ostrich.'

' Do you have ostriches out there '.''
a sited the editor.

"Well, you bet. ! They're a legular
pest. At lirst we thought we'd do some-
thing n feathers, but they've got so com-
mon they ar! only used lor beds and fuel.
I came cist, to look at some insect powder
that, is said to diive 'em out, and speaking
of that you wouldn't mind lending me a
ferry ticket, to go over to New York, would
you :' All my money was in dust, and I
left it at the. sub-treasur- to be coined.
Couldn't get it done until and
then I'll hand you the ticket."

The editor gave him the ticket and then
sent to Washington for the census leport
to see what Dakota really did raise, and
didn't strike it until he turned to the sec-
tion "Liars" and there ho found a heap of
valuable information.

A H wr.it Tins. 1 Hit-i- a pi living who
everwiw a ease nt ague, liiliousiu-.-- s nervous-ne.s- ,

or neuralgia or unv ilica-..- j of the
stomach, liver, or kidneys that. Hop Riltcih
wilt nut cure? iiil.VJwd.tw

s'iiiloii's Catahkii i:kmi:iiv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker .Mont h.
For sale at Cochran's ding store, 187 North
Oneen street.

A?; old lady writes its: "1 am fi5 years old
mid v:i- - feeble and nervous a'l the time, when
1 nought :i bottle et Parker's tiinger Tonic. I
have used little more than one hot Hit ami leel
as well as at 20." Sioothur column.

Kidney Compluliil cured.
IS. Turner, Koshcster, X. Y, writes: ' I

have been for over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, unit otien unable to
attend to husiucs- - : 1 procured your Kurdock
Mood Hitters ami was iclieved" bclnre halt a
bottle was used. 1 intend to continue, as 1
leel confident that they will entirely cure
me." Price $1. For sale ut II. It. Cochran's
ilrn- stoic. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A hi: on MAnn miserable by Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin V

Sliiloli's Yitalizcr i u positive cure. For bale
at Cochran's ilvug store, 1.--.7 North (Jueeii
street.

(lur Glorious Independence.
What can be more loiions than to be indc-penite-

of snllerin, caused by dyspepsia, itr- -
lijieslioii, const Ijiat ion, sick headache, or

other diseases emanating fromhc stomach.
This can bccusilv jjained by a timclv use of
Jlurdofk lllood I'titlcrs. Price $!. lor sale
nt II. P.. Cochran's drugstore, 137 Nor: h Queen
btrcet. Lancaster.

Vnv wilt, von cougli when .Sliiloli's cure
wii: aive inimediatc icliel. JPriee, 10 cts., .r0
c.i.s. and $1. For sale at Cochran'.s drug stoie,
137 North Queen street. "

i: HAVK THE HANDaulTCKST ANDtr tinest window display in the city. Don't
I id to &cc it,
S.'LK HAJfDKERCniEFS, '

SUSPENDERS.
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
FOGKET-B.OOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, OIGAIl CASES,

A-T-

ERISMAN'S,
kj. a .viiura uou&n htbeet.

MEMCAX.

TKNSOS'S

CapcinePoronsPlaster

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE SJPST KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains.
Female "Weakness.

Arc Superior to All Other Plasters.
Arc Superior to I'ads
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Sal vex.

Arc Superior to Electricity or fjuleanlsm.
They Act IniMctlialely.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Vain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

P A TTTTniVT 1 Ml;:SOJ,s C'ArciNK I'oitoua
LAUllUlN! I'lasteiis have been Imi-

tated. lo not allow vour druggist to palm
oh" sonic other plaster having a similar sound-
ing name. See that the word Is spelled

I'ltKK, 35 CENTS.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MANCFAt-rrr.ix- o Ciikmists, New Yonic.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.

I'iico 5!5 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CO UN AND HUXJOX PLAS'LEU.

I'll AS. N. CK1TXHNTON, 113 Kill toll ST.,
New York, sole agent lor Dr. C V. Ren-son- 's

Remedies to whoui nil orders should
he addressed.

niy22-2wd.cod- cow-- 2

HOSTETTER'S- -

CELEBRATED

TOM H BITTERS

moii tin' mcrficlnsi! means el arresting
disease, Hosteller's Stomach Hitters stands

It checus the lurther progress
el all disorders el the stomach, liver and
bowels, revives the vitul stamina, prevents
and remedies chills and lever, increases the
activity of the kidneys.coiinteiiicusateinlc.ncy
to rheumatism, and Is a genuine stay and
solace to aged.'inllrm antLncrvous persons.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally.

VLOTllIXa JbV.

M'ltl.Nd AND SITMAIKK NOVKLTfKS.

-- AT-

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring Eslalsieiil,

NO. (J EAST KlflG STKKET,

l hereby Inform my customers that my
stock et

Sl'ltlNU unil SUMMElt SUITING,
SPUING 0VERC0ATIN(i

& FANCY VESTING

Is iiou cfiinplele. 1 liave now Ihe iaiye-tan- il

fholccsl asfiortment et

WOOLENS,
For I' Oil- - 'I'.iiioi ing in the city et Lam-aster- .

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,
and all jjoods warranted as represented.

E GrERHART.
l.liOAL NOTICES.

KSTATK OF l'KXKlC K.ASSICNKI) wife, et Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wnlbertaiul wile, el Laucastcrcity, having
by deed of voluntary assignment,"assignee
and transferred all their estute and ell'eets to
tin; undersigneil, for the benefit of the credi-
tor. of the said Peter K. Wolbert ami wile,
lie then-ton- : gives notice, to all persons
indented to said assignor, to make payment; to
the undersigned without delay, ami tho-i-

having claims 1o present them to
WILLIAM SHl'LTZ. Assignee.

in2l-;toaw- d Residing in Lancaster City.
JMTATK OF L'HAKLCS U. ICIIOAOS,

into of Lancastei city, deceased. Letteis
of administration on said estate Having. been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement nml those having
claims or demands against the estatu of said
decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, without delay, residing in

MRS. M. JJ. KHOADS,
mayl'.i-Odoaw- F Administrator.

ISTATK OF J.. DK W. UKKNKMAN
J2i late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pel sons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed. GEORUE E. KELLERS.

W. A. Wasey, Att'y. Administrator.
mayl.-J-Utdoa-

.-.- l! 41W flVHiv aai'Wf.t.'! ..

1j late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate lsavinir
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make

payment, and those having claims
ortdemands against the same, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the city of Lanca-
ster MARUARET.RRE1TENUACI1.

J so. A. Covle, Executor.
Attorney. niayC-Gld.oa- w

1JSTATK Or PHILIP P. SUNNEB, LATE
city et Lancaster, dee'd. Letters

testamentary on 6iid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MARV J. SUNNER,
R. F. EsiiLEMAX, Executrix.

Attorney.

OF MAKTHA 8. SUAKtrFEB,INSTATE Lancaster City, UecM. Letters
testancntarv on said estate Having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing in Lancaster, Pa.

J. V. sTElNMETZ,
Execntor.
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ASTBJCU BBOS'. ADrEMXlSEMJEST.

A STB1CH BKOS ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTEIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OF

FASHION !

15$ EAST KING ST.

JUST Ol'ENEl), A NEW LINK OP

Towels, Napkins and Table Cloths.

Toweling, .rc. per yurd.
Class Toweling, We. per yurd.

All-Line- n Toweling. 7e. per yurd.
Class Towels, all linen, ut loc.

Turkish Until Towels, est ra bargain, at 25
Fine Damask Towels. Wash Ragsat:ic

Nowen lunula complete line et

1

Chemise.
Mii-ll- u Chemise aj 25c.

Chemise, lacuedge, nt.'-'c- .

Chemise, rutlleU edge, nt Hie.
Chemise, corded edge, ut 50c.

A Chemi-- e with tucked yoke and tlireo rows
of embroidery, ut .Vic.

Untiled and Embroidered nt G5c.
Chcuiisc.llircc rows of tine Hamhurginserling

twenty tucks and line needle-
work edge, at &?e.

Finn Embroidered Chemise at $1.00 nml $1.25.
l.aee Chemise at $1.50.

Skirts. Skirts.
Two-Riiillc- d Skirls at.r.0c.

A Deep Flounced Skirt at7.re.
Nine tucks, deep cambric llouncc, at SSc.
Thirteen tucks, eainbiic llounce, at $1.1x1.

A Fine Skirt at $1.00.
Keep Embroidered Skirts lrom $1.50 upward.

Night Gowns.
Rallied all the way down at 75c.

Untiled, with a Tucked yoke, at $l.tm.
Tucked and Embroidered at $1.25.

Forty tucks and embroidery, at$1.3.".
Tucked, with three rows of line Hamburg In-

serting and Hamburg edge, at $1.75.
Tucked, Willi three rows of inserting, two et

them extending all the way down, at fi50.

Pantalets.
PiiU'e land Rallied, at 2.1c.

Four Tucks, lace edge, .1.11.

Five Tucks, embroidered edge, at 50c.
Nino Tucks, ruffled, W)c.

Five Tucks. Oeep line Hamburg edge, t;i!,:.

Two Cluster Tucks, with a line ruille and lace
edge, al 75c

Siv Tucks, Hamburg edge and inserting, SSe.
Siv Tucks, Torchon lace and inserting, $1.

Aprons. Aprons.
Ladies' Colored Bordered Aprons, 25c.

Ladies' Cinghum Kitchen Aprons, 25c.
' Children'.--, Calico Aprons, 10c.

Ladies' Calico Aprons with bibs. 25c.
l.adic.-.- ' Dimity Aprons, with colored embroid-

ery, pleated, at 2oc.
Ladies' Open-worke- d Aprons,colored embroid-

ery, 25c.
Ladies' Cross-Barre- d Aprons, embroidered

edge, SOc.
Ladies' Dimity Aprons, lace edge, 25c.

Children's Lace Slips, Cue.
Children's Cross-Barre- d and Rnlllcd Edge

Sleeveless Aprons at 50c.
Children's White Marseilles Aprons, Lace

Edge, 25c,
lace edge, 45c.

Ladies' Bustle Aprons, large size
Cross-Barre- Nainzook, at 5(ic.

Ladies' Fine Embroidered Aprons at 75c.

Ladies' Summer Skirts.
Striped Skirt, 25c. Gray Skirt, :t.e.

An elegant Skirt at 50.
FinoSkirts lrom 75c. up to $3.

Embroidered Flannel, $1.00 and $1.25 per yard.
Embroidered Shawls lrom 75c. up to 1.50.

Embroidered Skirts lor infants lrom
$2.25 up to $4.5(1.

Infants' Long White Skirts.seven ttick.i,ul75i.
Eight tucks and milled at $1.00.

.Nine tucks, with deep embroidery, $1.25.
Ten tucks, with deep embroidery

and inserting,$l."5.

Children's Short Dresses.

Two rows of inserting, tucked llouncc, at 50c.
A line tucked dress ut s5c.

Fiii'i deep embroidered llouncc at $1.
Eight rows et pulling and lour rows el em-

broidery at $1.25.
A " Mother Hubbard " dress at. $1.75.

Twenty lucks, three rows of embroidery,
deep embroidered edge, at $2.50.

dresses, trimmed Willi Russian
lace, at $3.00.

1 i'.ie India Mull Dresses, trimmed with the
best embroidery, at $1.75.

infant's LongSlips from 25c. upward.

--NPANTS LONG ROBES
lrom $2.0o upwards.

INFANTS MERINO CLOAKS
lrom $1 50 upwards.

FINE KMBROIDEUED CLOAKS from 5.0
upwards.

SPLIT JACKETS.
WORSTED SHOES FOR RABIES.

LACE CAPS.
INFANTS SWISS CAPS trom 19c to $3 apiece.

LACE CAPS at 50c, that arc very nice.
LACE CAPS at 75c., $1.00, $1.25 to $5.00 apiece.

LADIES CALICO WRAPPERS nt $1.00.
CHILDREN'S CALICO DRESSES at 25c.

Ladies Spring Coats Cheap.
HOOP-SKIRT-

BUSTLES from 25c. up.
HAIR-CLOT- RUfcTLES In all sires.

Ladies Waterproof Gossamers, $1.88.

Warranted tugivu entire satisfaction.

CORSETS.
VVe have an Elegant Corset at 4oc.

Embroidered Corset at 75c.
100 Bone Corset at $1.00.

Automatic Corset at $1 00.
Everlasting Hip Corset nt$I.Oo.

Flexible Hip Corset at $1.00.
Madame Foy's Corset at $1.00.

New Corded Hip Corset at $1.00.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset at $1.25.

150 Bone Corset at $1.25.
our $1.50 Corset is the best sold lor the money.

French Woven Corset at $1.im.
A !Wmi Bone French Corset at $2,0.).

Sateen Corsets at $2.50.
Colored Satin Corsets at $7.So.

Rcii-ivin- daily Noieltiea in

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.

tiACEG AND EDGING.

PARASOLS NEW AND CHEAP.

A Full I.incot
TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,

with Natural Handles.
Bone Handles, Horn Handles

Celluloid Handles, Buffalo Horn Handles,
Pearl Inlaid ami Ebony Handles.

Also, a Full Line et
Lined, Satin, Brocaded and Figured Silk Pa-

rasols, with ami without Lace.
Fine Mourning Parnsols.

A Full Assortment of

LISLE, SILK AND KID QLOVtsS.

HOSIEKY.

LADIES. GENTS AND CHILORENS SUM-
MER AND GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Jr BOOM.

riTUE NORTH N1) DBX GOODS STORE

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

All marked at prices to make them sell.

Kcmnanu et Unbleached Muslin as good as
Wamsutta, running trom two to ten yards, at
10 cents a yard,

J. W. 'BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

SILOKINU OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My eutire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
la FOK SALE AT AXD RELOW COST.

This Is a rare chance lor.

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I nAVU AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all pnrcliased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J.H-- H NORTH QUEEN STREET.

It. MAKTIN A CO.J.
White and Colored Dress Goods.

L1NON D' 1NDE,
LINON D' IRELANDL.
SWISS MUSLINS,
DOTTED SWISS.
SOFT CAMBRICS.
VICTORIA LAWNS,
STRIPED SEERSUCKER,
NUN'S VEILINGS,
COLORED BUNTINGS,
REVERSIBLE CHECKS,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
BROCADED SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS,
M'ANTIQUE SILKS.
WATERED SILKS.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT Ac. A YARD fnll pieces.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

ULttS AND DUKSS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Are daily receiving New Goods in this De-

partment, and oiler the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL UARUAINS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 50c a Yard.

MOIItE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and URO- -

CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
PARASOLS- - AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Offer a New Line et

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame

Or. Warren's, Thompson's lilove Fit-
ting and Hall's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

We invite the Special Attention el Ladies to
E Mraordimiiy Itargains in

Grcrmau Table Damasks,

Al.ttc, .KIc, :i7c.45c and Sue a Yard, in Hand
uniii! Designs and much under n9iial price.

NEW YOllK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

Til KKESS GOODSwm
AT- -

k

New Cheap Store.
We have now in stock

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I- N-

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
Coughl under the regular prices and to be

sold cheap.

VICTORIA LAWAS
at 12i,15,18,20, L5, 81. tflcts.

INDIA LINENS
at 15, 18, 20, 23, 31, 37cts.

SWISS MUSLINS
from 12 cents up.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS,

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

All at Low Prices
AT

METZGER
AND

HAOGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
iletweon the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
Janl -1 ydAw

IjMirt KENT. A ELEGANT SIOKC
: 48x15 feet, close to Northern Mar-

ket, and opposite .tlie Keystone House, No. 213
North Queen street. Inquire at

npi-10-tf- 241 NOEXU QUEEN, STREET.

OTBAWBKIDUE fc CLOTHIER.

DRY

1 T. SWART I C0.'S STOCK.

This world-reuown- ed Grm, about retiring from biwiuess, are closing out their

immense stock at bargain prices. We have made a considerable purchase from tbe'm

and are offering the goods in every instance at the greatly reduced prices made of late
by them to close their stock.

Included in are :

BARGAINS SILK,

IN DRESS GOODS,

upi2J-r.uwdF.- w

LOW FKtCKS POli ALL

BOODS.

IN

IN BLACK GOODS,

IN HOSIERY,
IN LACES,

IN LINEN GOODS,

IN BLANKETS,

IN QUILTS,
IN MUSLINS,

IN HANDKERCHIEFS,

IN CHINTZES.

GINGHAMS, &c.

STRAWBR1DGE
EIGHTH AND MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
The Sprinir has been a long, cold one and we have a very largo stock of Summer

Fabrics still on hand. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we have made a very

CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES
to make quick sales of our

Barmockburn Cheviots,
Pino Spring Trowseringe,
Black Diagonal Worsteds,
Black Basket "Worsteds,
Handsome English Cassimeres,
English Black, Blue and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Simoni Batiste Cloths,
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mixt Suitings,
Elaok Habit Cloths,
Thin Black Doeskins,

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoui's),

PELTS, all colors ( 72 inches wide )
and SV.UU per yard.

BLUB FLANNELS, for Bathing Suits, and a very ham'sonic assortment of
Green, Blue, Olive, Bronze and Mixt Clotbs of line quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMER SUITS.

am TnA.vt n mttAT n hM.wMMUMM. IIWXUMtA WW.J

all

for

25

$1

$2
at

for

and

C .UtPKTS.

R

U

G

S

Kilt

$1.23

Silks re-

cent Sales

At small expense the interiors et place.--, et Im.iineMS and
our may lie by paper

decides the of French and Uood-4- , the et l'aptr in
this is much some et our leading which enable in to
furnish artistic the of wall- and Not only in more
expensive is this but also in of lower price.

We take care in the el tjIOK WAI.I. PAI'KIIS, and OKI I.INti
that all may and a effect.

we make a and depart trom tin; and
and a unique for each

hung by

DAII.Y.

BLACK CASHMERES 12A, IS and Sou
. .tit s. riTTininTinULi.i;iv :3 .. ;'.7J Li and .10c

CASHMERES Gl), 03 and Too
CASHMERES 87 $1 and $1.23

CASHMERES IN JET BLACK and
BLUE BLACK.

All the Best Makes

SUPERIOR GOODS

& CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

Ladies' Dress Cloths.
Children's Sackings,
Children's --Cloakings,
Boys' Cassimeres,
Boys' Fino Suitings,
Boys' Suitings,
English Serges and
Colored Cloths for
Ladies' Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Riding Pants,
Meltons and CassimGros for
Ladies' Riding Suits,
English Checks and
Serges for Ladies' Suits,
Infants' Cloakings.

grades. Lowest Prices.

draperies and- - embroidery, Sl.O

ft!

NO. WEST KING STREET.

Black Silks.
BLACK SILKS 50, G2lauil?.c
BLACK SILKS S7c. and
BLACK SILKS . . .81.37; 81.30 and $1.05
BLACK SILKS $1.75, and $2.50
Tucso Black were purchased

Importers' Auction and
are Superior Goods the money.

FOR THE MOXEV.

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS,

MARKET NINTH STS.. Philadelphia.

HAGER & BROTHER.
Moquets,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

Extra Supers,
China Mattings,

Good Home-Mad- e Rag Carpets.

PAPER HANGINGS.
comparatively pnhlic Imildingi,

homed bcaiititleil applying hangingi.
importation KiiUhIi production Wall

country reociviiifr attention from artists,
really hangings lor treatment coiling. the

goods improvement noticeable, those
especial selection ROUnKltS

DECORATIONS harmonize produce pleasing
CEILING DECORATIONS specially conventional

sterotyped pattern.", Inrnish design separate ceiling.
Papers nndcr our supervision skilliul workmen.

HAGER & BROTHER,
"VTEW UOOBS OPKNEII

NEXT DOOR TO THE

COURT HOUSE.
FAHSESTOOK.

Black Cashmeres.

BLACK
BLACK he.,

Imported.

tirimrn nnnnr" nn no a 1111710 in ouantities. manufactured exun:&lv
WAlLl-riUU- r UUODril.ICId ter in. with our nam:- - (K. K. FAlI.Nk- -

feTOCIC) st:ii.iic.l 1.11 each one. EVERY (JARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA..

aiKIHCAi

pARKKBM GjNOEK TONIC.

PACKER'S GINGEK TONIC
Invigorates without intoxicating, cures disorders el the bowels, stomach, II vcr. ki.Ineys sin

lung?, and is the grcatc-- t strength restorer and blood pnriticr. and the REST AND sujtr.ai.
COUGH MEDICINE EV-E- USED. If you arc sintering from Female Complaints.

,

Rheumntism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, life the TON 1C today, loe uoi.t.Aits pam
a failure to help or cure, or foranythinfrinjnriou'j found In it. Send fnrci.r?,,'ar:,r,ll
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM S&xmayl-eod&eo- rt-

TKAYELEUS' iSVIlH..

AND 1I11.I.KIUVILLK ;:.LANCASTER follows :
Leave Lancstser (l'.R. Depot), at 7, 9, una

11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, 6 anil 8:30 p. m., cseeut or
Saturday, when the last car leaves it !:su j,. ..

Leave Alillersville (lower end) ut r, S, amnio
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
- Cars ran daily on ' ve time except on Sim
day.
I )KAIIN X COLUMBIA K. K.

A UltAXGKMEXT OKPASSENEK TK.U.NS

MONDAY, MAY ili 1SSN2.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVS. a.m. r.M. r.jf. A.M.

QuarryviUc 6:i0 .... &
Lancaster, King St... 7:30 3:W 9:10

itneaster 7:40 1:00 3:50 9:20

Columbia 7:30 1:10 3:40
ARRIVE.

Ucading... U5 3:3 5..V--

SOUTHWARD,
LK.VVB. A.M. K. P.M. r.n

Heading 7.--.S liOO 6:lo
ARRIVK. P.M.

Columbia 9:10 2:10 8:23
Lancaster. U:30 ilO S:l.". 5:SJ

Lancaster, King St... 9:40 .... 8:25 5:40
Ouarrwille 10:40 .... 9:55 C:ir.

Trams connect at wnn xr.uns io:uh
Irom rhlhulelphiu, l'ottsville, llarrisburg,

and New York, via Kound isrooh
Rontc.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, ticttysbiirg, Frederick and Haiti,
more. A. M. IVlbsox. Suj.t.

SCHKDULK On and
lUILKUAU-NP- .lt

after SUNDAl.
MAY lltli, iris--

-, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive ut am! leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depotsas tollows:

Leave ArriveEastward. Ijiuu'li-- r Philud'ii

Mail Express, 12:H a.m.
Fast Line, 5:10 " 7:20 "
VorkAccom. Arrives "
llarrisburg Express 8:10 '- - 10:20
Lancaster Accommodation 'M "
Columbia Accommodation, 0:C0 " ll:L-i"-

Frederick Aceom. Ai rives, l:i ii

Sunday Mall t 2:12 " 6:35
Johnstown Express, 2.20 " 5:c5 "
Day Express, i 5:25 7:X
llarrisburg Accommodal'n, B:tt: " !:I5 "

im hWestward. I'lllhtil'a

4mI..si. iI'T a M

i:M ' :27 "
7:10 " 9.4

U:30 "
":(! " ll.'ij "

11:25 " l:5-v.-

iUO "

Way Passenger,
News Express.....
Mail Train No. l.vla ML.lov,
Mail Train No.2,vla Col'bia,
Sunday Mall;

L Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster vccommouaiion, 2:35 "
llarrisburg Aecommoilat'n, 2:14 v. 5:Ki
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 ' 7::55
iiarrisuurg Kxprcss, 5:10 ' 7:40
Weslern Express '.1:00 ' 11:01
Philadelphia Express,..., 11S5U A.M.

.Mail Train. No. 2, wesd, connectliif; at Lan-
caster with 3Iall Train, No. I, at itrJj a.m., will
run throiiKli to Hanover.

Frederick Accmntnodut inn, wi-n- connect injj
ut Lancaster with Fast Line, wtr't.at l:.V, will
run thrnuuii to Frederick.

llarri-shurr- Expn-.s-i- , we.-- t. al 5:tn p. 111., h:n
direct connei-tion- s (vitliiiti-li:iii;;t'o- i cars) to
Columhi-iau- York.

Fast Line, wedt, 011 Miuday, wlu-- n.it;eil,
will stop at DowninKtov.-n,Coiiti.vi!l-- , l.:rke:--hurg- ,

.Mount ley, EIi.:iln-tlitov- and .Middt.-- t

iwn.

t'.OTlIA.

cl OTtllNn.
RI'Y YiiL'R CI.OTIUMi

AT

L.GANSMAN fc BKO.
THE WELL-KNOW-N

3lci'eli:uii Tailors ami Ciotkiers.
j:cixomv is wisoom: j:'i:nvn(nr

W'AXTS GOOD CUmIKS AT
LOW I'll WES.

W cannot -- njiply Ladii-- apparel, hut for
the male --e. .Man or Roy, we carry an a ort-nient

et

CLOTHING
FAR M'l'ERIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

FIND ELSEWHERE.
WcMiov you

Forf5.iKi a nice Rii'.iue'.sSuit.
ForSi.eoaKood wool I'a iuioieMiil.
For JAfii) an indio-lilii- e Flannel Eiut.
For $10.00 a stylish wru-stc- Cutaway or

Sack Suit.
Our $12.00 and $15.00 Dress Suits, in wor.-te-d

and cloth diagonal, cannot le excelled anv-whe- re

eNe ter less than $!S.fii) to I.11.O11. In

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
We carry a very large trom the
clicapestgi-.idi,- - to tlie tincst, and niaki- - t!ii- -

our great specialtv. Roy's Salts Coats. Pants
and Vests ter $2.m), ?.:, ::, $1,110, ."., up
to$!.(H). Chihlrcn's Suits lor $!.r.i, 2.5o. IXlm.
up to $0.50.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We make to order a ;oo.l Suit for SllWlaiid

$15.t)0. but our flS.DOand $2ii.iH Suits he
easily Initiated In quality and style lor les
than $25.i0 to $:).(io.

If you are interested in tliematterot Imyin-- j

clieup, tlie merits et this offer Invite your per-
sonal investigation.

L. GAUSMAI & BEO,
T.IIE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Righton the South west Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, I'A.

not connected with any other
house in tin: City. iimrl5-lv- d

QKLf.lNti urKi

mm IF
IN ORDER TO DLSl'OSi: Of THE RA L--

ANCE OF MY STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
1 HAVE .MADE

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN EXT1.A TEN PER CENT.

WILL JIE ALLOWEO TO EVEUY I'tJli- -

CIIASEli OE AXV ARTICLE IN
HEAD CLOTIIXC

We have MEN'S SUITS ter $5, wortli $10; itworth $15; $10 worthily; 12 wortli $20.
ROY'S SUITS ter $:: woitli$5; $1 wortli t7 ;

$ wortli $io.
Remcmhcr, the balance and entile stock et

Re:idy-Mad- e Clothing iiniHt he clo-c- il out l"
.1 uiy 1st, ns we intend to do an entire

iiini nmnir
(11U 1P.HU11M

SUITS MADE to ORDER
In the Latest ami mo-- t elegant style. Em-

ploying a Fiist-CIaf- s Cutter, t canreadily
guarantec a I'crlect Fit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN.
ONE riJiCK rl.OTIHER ami TAILOK,

No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

Next door to Shall. ARro.'s Hat Store.

ACS. KACS. 11AC.S.K
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kind' et

Rajcs, Old Rooks, Carpels. Woolen Cloth?,
Ragging Rope, Cum Shoes, Ac, &c.

1 will call on persons having anyot the
abova articles it they will drop me a post--

card.
"WM. F. HENNECKE,

NO. 23.1 WEST KINO STKKKT.
fcb2T3md


